PUB
This menu only served in the pub.
Meal Plan Packages Include: Soup or side salad, entrée and dessert.

Appetizers are not included with meal plans, however, feel free to add on to your meal.

Chicken Wings 11.00

Starters

Fried Pork Dumplings 10.00

Choice of Buffalo, BBQ or sweet chili.
Served with Blue Cheese or Ranch.

Served with a ginger, soy, sweet chili sauce.

Fried Mozzarella 8.00

Served with tossed Greek pita chips.

BBQ Pulled Pork Nachos 12.00

Sautéed Salt & Vinegar
Brussel Sprouts 9.00

Mozzarella coated in Parmesan
breadcrumbs and served with marinara sauce.
Corn tortillas, refried beans, diced onion,
scallions, Mexican cheese,
served with salsa and sour cream.

Spinach Artichoke Dip 10.00

Soups & Salads

Add to any salad: Bacon $2, Chicken $5, Shrimp $6, Steak $7, Lobster $7

Soup Du Jour 7.00

New England Seafood Chowder 8.00
Lobster, shrimp, haddock and ocean clams,
served with oyster crackers.

Spinach Salad 13.00

Fresh berries, dried apricots, goat cheese,
roasted pecans, and Balsamic dressing.

House Salad 12.00

French Onion Soup 7.00

Cherry tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers,
carrots, radishes and choice of dressing.

Caesar Salad 12.00

Iceberg lettuce, smoked bacon, red onion,
fine herbs and Blue Cheese dressing.

Beef and chicken broth, Vidalia onions and
topped with a roasted baguette and Swiss cheese.
Romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar dressing,
topped with Parmesan croutons and shaved
Asiago cheese.

Wedge Salad 13.00

Add a side salad: House $6, Caesar $7

Sandwiches and Burgers

All sandwiches and burgers are served with a pickle and french fries.
Substitute Parmesan truffle fries ($2) or onion rings($2).

* Traditions Burger 12.00

8oz. grass-fed beef, Romaine lettuce and tomato, topped with our house-sauce and served on a
Brioche bun. Make it a house-made, Veggie Burger $9. Gluten-Free Available.
Add cheese or additional toppings for $1 each: Cheddar, Pepperjack, American, Blue,
or Havarti Dill, Sautéed Onions, Mushrooms or Jalapeños. Add Bacon $2.

Turkey & Bacon Panini 12.00

Field greens, tomato, red onion and cranberry mayonnaise.

Pulled Pork Sandwich 12.00

Served with fresh coleslaw and BBQ sauce.

Chicken or Eggplant Parmesan 12.00

Garlic Ciabatta roll, chicken or eggplant breaded and lightly fried,
topped with marinara sauce, Provolone and Parmesan cheese.

PUB

Entrées

Potato Gnocchi with Fall Vegetables 18.00
Served with a sage and Parmesan cream.

*10 oz. Sirloin Steak 24.00

Little Field Farm vegetables, choice of potatoes or rice and served with a sage butter.

12 oz. French Cut Bone-In Pork Chop 24.00

Little Field Farm vegetables, choice of potatoes or rice and served with a roasted apple butter.

8 oz. Atlantic Salmon 20.00

Little Field Farm vegetables, choice of potatoes or rice and served with a maple walnut butter.

Chicken Pot Pie 19.00

Braised chicken breast, roasted carrots, Vidalia onions,
green peas with a Béchamel sauce and puff pastry.

Fish & Chips 18.00

8 oz. filet of haddock, deep fried and served with french fries, fresh coleslaw and remoulade.

Traditions Mac N’ Cheese 16.00

Rich Cheddar, Parmesan and Pepperjack sauce over Cavatappi pasta
and baked with Ritz crumbs and topped with pea tendrils.
Add: Bacon $2, Lobster $7, Chicken $5, Buffalo Chicken $5

Pot Roast 19.00

Braised beef shoulder, bone broth, roasted carrots,
Vidalia onions and celery, served with garlic bread.

Desserts
Be sure to save room for a decadent and delightful way to end your meal.
Check with your server for tonight’s specials.

Please note that it will take additional time to prepare specialty meals.
Please let your server know if there are any allergies in your party.
Vegetarian.

* Meat Temperature Guide
Rare - Cool red center | Medium Rare - Warm red center | Medium - Warm pink center, touch of red
Medium Well - Warm brown, pink center | Well Done - Hot brown center, no pink
* CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH
OR EGGS MAY INCREASE THE RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

